
Almeda Jean Foy
Feb. 17, 1945 - April 26, 2024

Almeda Jean Foy, 79, of Morganton passed on to her Savior Thursday, April 25, 2024.
Born in Erie, PA on February 17, 1945, she was preceded to Heaven by her father, Asa
Smith; mother, Thelma Smith; husband, Norman Foy; and son, Jacob Foy. Almeda
loved the Lord, her family, and serving others.

Almeda is survived by her sons, Lawrence (Christina), Frank (Dee), Michael (Heather),
and Andrew (Jennifer); daughter-in-law, Sherrie; sixteen grandchildren; �ve great-
grandchildren; and sisters, Nadean Hayes, Kate Smith, and Maralee (Murray)
Douglas.

A celebration of Almeda’s life will be held at 10 a.m., Sunday May 5, 2024, at
Celebration Family Worship Center located at New Dimensions School. The family
will have a private graveside service at Mulls Grove Baptist Church Cemetery with
Pastor Rocky McLendon o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Praying for the family.l greatly miss Meta,what a wonderful friend.One day in
church,Meta gave me a tambourine for my Birthday.l had never worshipped in
church with a tambourine before.l told Meta l had always just sat quietly and
prayed.Meta said"it brought me out of my shell." I laughed.What a precious jewel
of God (referring to Meta).

—Cathy Johnson

Such a beautiful lady who loved the lord whole heartedly
and shared that with others! I'll miss you mama Meda but I
know you are just enjoying yourself and that puts a smile on
my face. I'll see you again beautiful!

—Misty Sta�ord

Our sympathy to the family for your loss.

—Dan & Adrian Kincaid

Will never forget our talks.

—Dee



Sorry for your loss thoughts and prayers with you all

—Kc and Debbie foy

So sorry to hear about the passing of Meda. She had great wisdom and a love for

her Lord. A servants heart like no other. May her legacy continue on with her
children and grandchildren . Love and Prayer, Monica and Derek

—Monica Mastin

—Lori Barlow

Love you forever and see you later grandma 

—Marrisa Foy


